
39 Grevillea Street, Nightcliff, NT 0810
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 April 2024

39 Grevillea Street, Nightcliff, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Crystal Callaghan 

https://realsearch.com.au/39-grevillea-street-nightcliff-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/crystal-callaghan-real-estate-agent-from-callaghan-property-management-leanyer


$600 per week

4 Month Lease to the end of August 2024Escape to your own blissful sanctuary at this Balinese-inspired oasis, just a

10-minute stroll fromthe vibrant Nightcliff Foreshore. Relax in the garden with a glass of wine, cool down with a dip

inyour private pool or stroll to the beach for captivating Darwin sunsets. Air-conditioning in the bedroom and ceiling fans

throughout keep you cool, while free flowing interiors and comfortable.Outdoor spaces, with a BBQ and multiple dining

zones, are perfect for enjoying balmy days inthe tropics.You'll be greeted by light and airy, open plan living, dining and

kitchen areas, beautifully.decorated with colorful artwork and textiles. The kitchen offers everything required to cook and

enjoy meals at home, including a dishwasher, five-burner stove and coffee maker. Dine together at the two-seater table or

opt to eat alfresco, before retreating back inside to watch Netflix onthe TV.Large doors open out to the backyard, where

multiple outdoor living areas including an outdoorlounge and BBQ area and a rooftop sunset balcony, make the most of

laidback living and thecooling sea breezes. Fire up the BBQ and relax under the palm trees, or cool down with a dip inthe

private pool before enjoying a glass of wine as evening approaches.The enormous, light-filled bedroom includes a

queen-size bed with a peaceful sitting area.offering two comfy armchairs overlooking the garden.Before retiring to bed,

freshen up in the bathroom, where unique tiling creates the feeling of a tranquil home spa.Additional conveniences

include WiFi, secure parking for two cars on the premises and freestreet parking 24/7, plus a washing machine and

dryer.”Call 0448 000 278 to arrange an inspection.Features:- Fully Furnished and Equipped- One Bedroom- One

Bathroom- Gas Cooking- Undercover parking behind auto gate- Tropical garden with stunning pool- All utilities included-

Walking distance to Nightcliff Markets and walking paths


